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I.KSSIIN8 UP TIIK lATK ELKCNUX

ThfJ result of the late election Is not with-n-

lU lenim. It te.iclies, tW, t tat when
Democrats star at home and the Republi

cans Vote, the U'pilbllcail Cand'dAtes are
'itto likely to be elected. The Democratic

vote lu this county li 830 lest than the, vote
I st vear lor Uivernur, while that of the
JleiulblltMnj is only 201 behind lsst year

lu other cmnltei the foiling oft wa even

erciter than here, and this mitblnl the op- -

piisltlon In roll upji msj irlty of nearly 00,

0!i0 in tile Stale.
I' tcaclic, secunjly, an for as our local

(T.iTra are concerned, that a nomination I

not liitv.lcnl to an election. Wo have
f'iq.iently thrjiigli llieecolumn,urged upon

in i l.d i it f ir i n,irtaut udi set the neces
sity ol working for the parly, after iiomina.
tl hi, as viiriroiifly in they work for them
selves before the delegate election. It Is

foct I hat mot aspirants fur office In this
c unity will travel for weeks working for a
nomination ; but as soon as that is obtained
they sit ilowu quietly at home and do nnth-lo- i:

lor themselves, tho State or National
ticket, Tney fiel surj of their own success.
and leave the general result to take care
itself. Sometime? the general result is not
what was expected.

The order of thlogi should be reversed
The heat ol the battle should come after the
convention and not before it, aud candi
dates should evince the sameilcjire for the
miccih.i of the general ticket that they do for
their own individual advancement,

I !.ese remarks are not Intended to cas
reflection on any one in the late campaign
We refer especially to the future.

The result of the election so far as Sheri
is cjiic.Tiied might not havd been averted

The independent voter was abroad thi, year,
aud there were very many influences com'
bined against the Democratic nominee. His
chief opponent received a large soldier vote
all then ws left of the Oreenback vote,
fow llpublican votes, and the votes

a largo nuinbjr of Democrats who wore
actuated by motives of friendliness to M

Knt nr'of prejudice against the regular noiu
luce fur one cause or another and nearly
as many more did not vote at all. To tni
indifference more than anything else can be
ascribed, the defeat of our nominee. From
t'lls let us learn that hereafter we must nom-

inate men who can command a full party

vile, and after such nominatioua are made
let every Democrat make it his bounden
duty to go to the polls and glv; them
hearty support. It is unfair and unjust to
candidate to give him a nomination,and then
help defeat him by voting against hjm, or
by not toting at all.

The Senior ediidr of the Republican was
away from home so much during the late
campaign that, the youny man whom he
leaves in charge of the paper during his
absences had no one to read and interpret
English to him, and hence when be read
the Columbian for some weeks prior to the
election lie could not understand whether
wa supported A. K. Srilith or not. If- - he
will point out a single paragraph unfavor-
able to Mr. Smith, or a single line favoring
any oUr candidate Trqm the time of the
convention down to' election day, be will
have something upon which to substantiate
his tirrirf Otherwise they stand proven

ti beju.it hat the writer knows them to be,
utterly, unfounded falsehoods. Wo support-
ed our nominee straight through, and did

notat the last moment bov.-a- him' and the
party; nor did wo' flood the county with
lying circuhfrs sjyiiig that he had with-

drawn (rom.tlie contest, as the Jlepublican
did with its candidate. Nor did we .sup-

port the! I)eni6cfatic mnnlhe'e simply for
'bulk of patronage," but did it. as a matter
of principle. We do nut deem it worth
while to' attempt to correct all the false-

hoods contained in the RepublicAn. We
have only to say that we never had but one
conversation with Mr. Smith, anil that was
concernipg the printing of tickets, and noth-

ing else.- - If was of about three minutes dura-

tion and occurred a short time before the
elaclioo. We ask, simply ,an.inspecii6n of
the Columbian to snow whether Mr. Smith
did n6(ireceive.ourreupport until tivo weeks'
before election. The Etpublican is la a
predicament, It has called down upon
itself the, indignation of outraged Republi
cans ill over the county, by the treachery of
its editjrsand n'owseeks tocrawl out through
a very 'small hole, by e'nd'eavuring to show
that we, like.tbeiriuolyes were untrue to the
candidate.' of the party. We leave the pnblic
tojudge of its pitiable failure.

When Montour county was cuti off from
Columbia, It left a Democratic' majority of
about 1000 In Columbia, aud about CUO In'

Montour, Columbia now gives over 2,000
oh a full vote whllo' Montour giyes about
U)0, In other words the majority; in Col
umbla has been moro than doubled since
J8M), while. In Montour it barely holds its

own. Such men as David Loweuberg have
been active Democrat) in Columbia and
Thomas Clialfant has been trying to run the
machine for Moutour. With the abdve figures
in vie. Clialfant should becautlousin his
attacks jn (be, democracy pf Mr. Lowen
oerg- -

The Oreenback vote of Pennsylvania will
not exceed 10,000 this year, Last year it
waa gl,758,for pqyernprand 99,310 lor Su
preme Judge. That looks very much like
the last gasp before going out of business.
More thanhalfthe vote now classed as Qreen
back is really the Lai or vote of Lackawanna
and Luzerne, and the organization maintains
its existence without any regard to the cur
rency issue. It is safe to say that the Oreen-

back element as a political factor is eutlrdy
effaced from our contests in Pennsylvania.
Time,

Letters were aeut out Just before, the eec
tiou to Republicans announcing that Fair'
man had withdrawn .is a candidate for slier
Iff, These Jettcr were sent by .the men who
nominated Falnnan, but they did not have
the decency to ask him to withdraw. Tbey
chopped his head off without his knowledge
or consent, Mr. bad not with
drawn, and knew nothing of the movement
against him,untll the Saturday before elec
tiou.

Governor Hoyt delivered an address be-

fore the Historical Soc'cty of Pennsylvania,
at Philadelphia last Monday night. Ills
discourse was on the 'Connecticut claims.'

The official returns of the state show that
Duller received 280,153 votes; iiatr, 221,.

715; Hiittcn, 27,207 ; Richardson, 8,219.
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Yesterday,! took look-(- it the long do
erted'Capltnl and tound It empty, stfC), and In

garnUbod, but not quite ready for the return
of tha evil spirits. Tho, desks are not In
place In clllier the Senate or the House, car
pets are not down and the upholstery of the
seals fn the gallery Is not yet finished. Why
should they be upholstered? It would be
more cleauly as well as more economical to
furnish the galleries with bard wooden seats,

ineals a leisou of simplicity and severity
In our public institutions that our public
servauts arc not disposed to learn, Certain
public, oinaes, like that of Sargeant of Anns
of the Senate and the House, are supposed
t) be more remunerative through their per- -

quisltes than from the ample salaries rccelv
ed by their incumbents, Tiiry have tho
purchase of all the furniture and nil the
supplies of the two must luxurious legisla
tive bodies that have existed. Carpets, mir
rors, chairs, lounges, stationery, toilet unic
es, etc., etc, ; the most olaborate and easi

ly furniture of the (louse and of the Senate,
of cloak rooms, committee rooms, bath
looms and restaurants. Hundreds of tlious- -
ands of dollars pass through their hands
annually and It would be a little remarku- -

ble if some of It did not adhere to Itchlug a
palms. There are many corners for genteel
crookedness not only at the Capitol but In
nil tho Departments of the Government, and
they aggregate a modi greater loss to the
Treasury than by the defalcations whfch oc- -

caslonly appear In the newspapers with
much sensational emblazonry of head-liue- . I

There are but two ways of reforming this
abuse, one is to change human nature so
that public officers will be no longer avarl- -

clous ; the other is to reduce appropriations
unui more win remain no margin for ex- -

travagant expenditure.
It may be said and with truth, that tho

incidental expenses of the government de-

partment are small things : for what are a
few millions to the United States and its
vast ncnesr et electors are apt to judge ed and refused to do anything further, pre-o- f

the larger Items they cannot fully inves- - ferring to meet death half way. They
ugaie oy mis utile one that has leaped to
"KM- - When tho Tuilenos were
reiurmsnea under the First Empire,
napoleon I. was astonished at tho magni- -
moe oi the upholsterer s account, and, to
estimate it rightly, looked at the price set
uuwu mr Borne gom lace tassels appended
to ine bell ropoa. He then cut one off, and
loin an p to buy one exactly
use ii in tne nearest shop, when he found
mat ne waa charged three times more than
tne actual cost.- Ue sent for the upholster- -
er, and offered one-thi- the whole amount,
intimating that if that sum were refused he1

1.1 I I

uuiu uKve every item examined in detail :
and the offer was eagerly accepted. The
prosperity of the most prosperous country
in i.urope is not less on account of the bud- -
erior economy of her government than the
matchless industry of her people. An ad- -
mirable economy runs through all the affairs
of France; Her civil service is much less
expensive than ours. The pay of employees
is based upsn the kind of actual work per
formed. Her army and navy, per man aud
and per ship, cost much less than ours, and I

her magistracy is paid on a scale that would 1

astound tho Judges of our courts. It is not I

possible to reduce our expenditures literally I

to French figures, but it will be well for us
as a peoplo In this new dawn of prosperity, if
we are able to build deep aud solid .on the
rocr of public economy. Iho tendency, of
prosperity is to intoxicate, but surely ex- -
perlence should teach, w something. .We
ought to know that we are not only a rich I

people bat a people who stolidly, tolerete a
ccrialn amount bf waste hleh and low from
bur kitchens to our Capitol.

1 . --. .
i New York Elections.

.the difficulties in THE VAY of can- -

VASSINO THE VOTE.

New York November' 12. When the
board of county canvassers were about to be- -

gin the' canvassing of returns in the late
'election bde'of their number obiect- -
edto 'countlng'the voto bn the ground of
probable illegality of returns, Inasmuch as
It did not appear from returns proposed to
be canvassed that officers voted for were on
scratched,' or 'irregular" tickets, no ballots
appearing on the return as required bv law.
Theballot; be maintained, Bhould be' pasted
on tbe return, ana the number of votes' cast
for that ballot should be written partly on
that ballot and continued on'the returns, as
decided in Judge Davis' charge yesterday in
the case of the indicted election Inspectors,
The board, be contended, would render its- -
elf liable, to Indictment if they proceeded to
canvass such returns, as they --ere not in
conformity with the election law.

A recess'was taken to get the opinion of
the corporation counsel In the matter.

New York, November 12. After a re--
cesa the conin issloners presented a report
with a brief opinion from corporation coun
set, tothe'enect'thattho returns should be
returned to Ike clerks of th'i canvas, not for
alteration, but simply for correction, Su

bad

Supervisors Roberts, Houghton aud Jaoo -
bus were appointed a committee to a
further opinion from corporation .counsel. I

ine ooaru then took a recess until r-

ow- - I

U.EU11UN i'HAUltt.
kochester, wovember 12. iifiy.fivo

ballots sklllfully'altered with apen were cast
nere. iney were counted as chanced fur
'Allen O,' Instead of 'Allen O.' Beach. An
error of 100 in favor of Potter was found in.
Genesee county.

The widow of Major Robert Andewou
denies, through a correspondence of the
Boston Herald, the in the Xortli
American Review' t "Diary of a rubllq Man,
mat ne wavered between loyalty and turj-in- g

Fort Summer over to South. 'Ha
nevorhad a thought,' she says, of .becoming
a traitor. Loyalty was, with blm, a point
of honor. I may fairly aay that ho was
morbid on that subject. He not a dol-

lar north of Mason and Dixon's but,
It was'iaid to him, 'Major, your child-

ren will be beggars if you go with the
North.' he replied, makes no differ-

ence with the question of duty.' Every-

thing possible was done to make him go
over, but be at no timo bad any idea of
being moved.'.

'
Waldo Hutcbius, Is elected to

fill the only vacancy existing In the present
Congress, by the 3'welftu district ol New
York, This is a Democratic gain aud it
gives tbe Democrats three majority iu the
House oyer the combined voto of the Re-

publicans and Greenback men.

The Pblla. Timet seems to have run afoul
of the word "boom," anil the luckless syll
able is obliged to do In nearly rrery
rinmiFrnnli -

Slx"rA9WNIlKS RE3CU R8rVhoM fWRICK
m 'jn midoceah. m S

CapUla Ivanclch,'r thf'Auslriih Wk,
Kebtu.iirrtvlng In New York Saturdiy. After--

noon, reports that when thirty four daya out
from Trieste he escaped the floating hull of

dismasted vessel full of water and water-logge-

That waa on the 8rd of November

latitude 89 degrees nortb.longltude. CO de In
grees 40 minutes west. The wind at the
time blew a gale from.the north and a strong

sea was running, The weather was bitter to
cold. Some persons were on the hull signal
ing for help with strips torn from their gar

ments. Notwithstanding tho danger attend
ing the effort, a boat waa towered and at
great risk of life of all concerned six per
sons on the wreck were saved. They wero
all that survived they were all passen
gera. Alter extending to them the care
necessary to sustain Hie in their exhausted
bodies their history waa briefly learned.
The schooner Petrel, Captain Fisher, sailed
on the 25th of October for a whaling voyage
In the Atlantic ocean and carrying I'ortu- -

gese passengers, a number or wliom were
paid-of- f whalemen returning home, to be
landed at Fayal, in the Azores, and on the
Madeira and Canary Islands. She encounter'
edtbe terrible gales that swept tho North At-

lantic ocean In the last days of October and
eajy days of November. After being to

by tho fury ot the gale the
schooner became unmanageable and drifted.
On the 29th of October she was capsized in

squall fifteen persons were lost, in- -

eluding Captain Fisher. From the 29th of
October until the 3d of November the six
survivors clung to the wreck, exposed to the
cold and storm without covering and kept
continually wet by the seas thai swept over
them.
TEnniBLS iidnoer and thirst thirst- -

ISO FOR blood.
The dreadful sufferings of the little party

of survivors are thus told. After all had
becn drowned butseven.who wereentangled
n . rhreinir. tho storm abated until the

wreck drifted easily. was neither fresh
water nor food on board. For two days tliey
signalled passing shins but without success.
Qn Thursday night (the second) se feral of
the surviving seven were utterly dishearten

searched again for .food or astray cask of wa.

tr. but without avail. Their eves sunken
and listless besrioka Intense suflerlnir. That
night tbey huddled together in the after part
of the vessel and tried to refresh themselves
by sleep, but, tired as they were, the excite
inent was too intense to permit them to
slumber. E.irly on Friday morning they
wero startled by loud shouting, and were
horrified at discovering first mate. llur
gess, standing over a dead body that had
been given, up by the water In the hold,
brandishing a large spike he held in
bis hand, and shouting frantically, 'I... ... .
wl l eat vou: 1 will eat vou.' it waa

soon discovered that tho mate was not
iu lib. right mind, for as his comp.-i- i ioni a
proached.lie imagined them to bo monsters
in quest of his flesh to eat. As the body
was lowered into the wattr lm fought to
plunge, in after it, but was prevented by the
ot'iers.

X sail was sighted signal were
again hopelessly raised. The men were now
liecoming desperate. The first matnliad gone
vrazy. In the midst of their discoiirugt-ineu- t

"eujamin, Alarm made a discoveiy. Iwom
thepock'et of his jacket be drew a piece of
beeswax about the size of an egg. Here nas
something that would relieve their parched
throats, down which no food pr drink l(d
Passe r tnree days, lie called bis com
panions.about mm. There were only six

ae waa. missing. It was the first mote. They
subsequently found his body In the.forward
P,art ot .the fcu"- - "is wounded hnger,nwjiich
nau n01 'lea'eu. nau commenced nieeding.

'Whatsball.we do, boys ?' said Benjamin
Martin, the head watch, 'shall we drink a
little of that blood or not ? It's life or death
What fin 9vnn i,v...... ' " ' ... I

res,-wa-
s toe feeble but unanimous re

sponse. Tbey all rushed forward,
'Hold hard fellows'. I am mistaken. Don't

touch it. For God's sake, don't,' exclaimed
fn',l,. iaAin.. t.:,..lr i.- -. i. ..i.. r

,1, I '
.i .V.i jm!.i,.,i ...

.wh HM( 4. :,,,,,
iwnai (1 will nnih,on ,,r j,',n.i,.

to do a worse thing to eat one ofonrown
party. No, stand back and wait until to- -

morrow.'
As he finished speaking he cut pff pieces

0f tho beeswax' about half ih'e'size of a pea,
anil n 17 a Inn 'in tutnh nf" t it in

Mak'e one piece last you twenty-fou- r

hours,' vere'Martiu's instructions.
The mateV was dropped overboard

nnd Martin even went sV far' as" to see' thai
no stains ol blood remained on ithe deck
where the dwly. Uiu.

Oil 'Saturday aiter'noou not one of the suf--

ferers entertained 11 hope ol'ever seeing land
again. About noon, after having twice
hoisted their signal of distress without avail
one of party found 11 uieco of shin's
bread., It was saturated with alt water.buf
tbey received thankfulness. When

I divided equally the six survivorseach
man bad a piece about the size of his fist.
This tbey devoured greedily, despite en
treaties of some. t(f be spailng. At night the
sky again looked threatening, and theun

jupon Ood for assistance, and In unison (en't
up a simple prayer for help. Half of the
beeswax had now been eaten, and iwn nf thtS
party were too weak to stand on their feet.
One had not even strength enoui?li tn rhnw
.u. .r

After bavine wearily watched all nlpht
without seeing a living thing save' their own

macistiil forms am! lint-i-r- ,l fp.inrpj nrr
tin confessed his belief that they were
doomed to die of starvation.

Now, all give one more look,' ho
said about five o'clock on Monday morning

They responded, but It proved a frultlefcs

search. Just then large drops of rain be
gan to fall, and tbe countenances Of the men
brightened at last as the precious drops fell
faster and faster, Clothlug was spread 011

the deck, and when thoroughly saturated
the water was wrung iuto a hat. Before the
shower was over they succeeded In relieving
their condition considerably, and were pre
pared to struggle through another day. At
seven o'clock a sail wasalghted to windward
Tbey hoisted their signal of distress, a red
shirt, and were overjoyed to discover that
the stranger was bearing toward them,
When she was within hailing distance they
all shouted in a chorus for help and waved
their hands. The 'sail' cime within a quar
terof a mile aud then sent a boat to the res.
cuse, Ouce aboard the Rebus, the greatest
caro had to be taken lu giving nourishment
to the retcued sailors, as some were able to
drink only half a spoonful ot wine, Notli
ing whatever was recovered from tbe wreck

The old trick of (getting up a sham fight
in gallery or a theatre, and tuen ttirow.
Inir the stuffed finure of a men over the rail
in ,, was successfully played at Leadville,
Tim excitement in the lower part of the
house caused a panic, au actress fainted
on llitrsiage.

pervisor Roberts bitterly Inveighed against fortunatea terrible foreboding 0 their
the police commissioners for appointing Ig- - fate. But when Sunday's sun shone on the
norant and otherwise Ineificient Inspectors. Atlantic evtry trace of the storm had van-Aft-

a short but acrimonious discussion,- - ished. The llltlb band then resolvcd'to call
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Tho correspondent of a New Albany (Ind),
paper has compiled some valuably stnllt. 011

tics n hilvt foilie tost of fire pliig afrvfee

a number of cities throughout the Union,
together with what It charged manufactur-
ers by water companles.whlch wlll'be fonnd nf

largely exceed the price asked of
Bloomsburg by the water 'company. He
says :

ItKLATIVK COST Or II YDR NTjS.

First We give the relative cost of the
fire hydrants and Uses of wjter for manufac
turlng aud other purposes!

Denver Pays $75 each, for sixteen fire
hydrants per mile, besides other uses of
water, equaling together 1,176 per mile of
pipe line,

D!s Moines. Pas $125 per fire hy
drant, besides other uses of water, equaling
together ?t,3S0 per mile nf pipe lioe,

Indianapolis Pays $."() each, for four
teen hvdranls per mile, besides for other
usrs of water, aggregating $800 per mile 0

pipe line, but dues not afford an efficient firo

service, the hydrants only serving as sup
plies for the fire engines to attach their sue
tion pipes,

Memphis Pays $125 each, for the first
one hundred fire hydrants, besides paying a
for other usfh of water, aggregating about
$1,300 per mile of pipo line.

Qulney Pays $200 for each Dre hy

drant, which.coverotber city ues, and ag
gregates $2,200 per mile of pipe line.

Terre Hauto Pays $40 each for twenty
five fire hydrants per mile, besides a dona
tion of $50,00 for and In consideration of
water for public bulldlngs.aggregatlng about

$1,400 per mile of pipe line. We would
note that twelve fire hydrants per mile, at
ISO each, would aHord jusl as efficient fire
servico as the twenty five per mile do.

Columbus, O. Pays $125 per each fire
hydrant, besides other uses of water, nggre
gating about $1,500 per mite of pipe Hue.

Tbrae statements show that cities, sup
piled with fire hydrants by companies, costs
on an average, Mix eacn nnu aggregates
per m ile of pipe line $1,275.

OWN THKtlt OWN WORKS.

The following places own and conduct'

their own water works :

Cincinnati!. The water department
chare-.- the fire department 50 dollars
for each tiozzel, where the' engines attach
their suction pipes.1 The watir works d

not all'ord a firo sirjicc, the reservoirs not
being sufficiently elevated above the city
The works havo maintained themselvis, an
the city has made'very large appropriations
from time tn time to meet current expei sea.

Covington Each fire hydraut costs tbe
city $280 per year.

Lafayette Each fire hydrant costs the
city $175 a year.

Evansville Each fire hydrant costs the
city $275 per year,

Madison Elch fire hydrant costs the
city $700 per year.

Zanesville Each firo hydrant costs the
city $145 per'year.

The abovo showing the averago cost of

lire hydrants at cities owning and conducting
water works, to be $159 each, and an aggre-

gate cost of $3,600 per mile of pipo line.

RATES TOR MANUFACTURIKO.

The following shows the rates charged by
different cities fur manufacturing and other
uses, per 1,000 gallons each ; Louisville, 15

to 35 cents.; Tplcdo, 15,to 20 cents ; Cin-

cinnati, J2 to 15 cents; Terre Haute, 15 to
25 cents ; Quiucy, 15 to 30 cenls; Indian-
apolis, 15 to 25 cents ; Newport, 15 to 25

cents; Covington, 15 to 35 ceuis ; antt-vill- e,

15 to,20 cents ; Chicago, 15 tp 40
cents,; Detroit, 15 to 40 cents; Cleveland,
15 to 10 cents ; St. Louis, J5 10 04 cents;
New York, 10 to 50 cents; Boston :i0 cent;
Baltimore, 12 lo 20 cents ; Brooklyn, 20 to
25 cents; Philadelphia, 15 to 50 vents.

Now, by computing the whole twenty
we find the, average piicj charged per

1,00 gallons of water jo be ceijts while
New Albany is tupplicd at from 7 to 15

cents per 1,000 gallons, and is less than any
cily in the United Stater, pting one, or
two of the New K.iglaud towns, wliern the
cify levied a direct tax tor building the
works, nnd uow only clufrge the consumers
sufficient fur maintaining and conducting
the worki, having 110 dent, or iiiurost ac
count to mtot,

FIRE HYIMAKItl.

With regard to. firo hydrants we glean
from the above. that in.xeven citiif, which
own aud conduct their1 water works, lliey
cost an average of $259, per, each hydrant, or
au aggregate of $3,000 per nnlo.ol pipe line,
and in seven cities .which a r ,suppiej by
companies the average uust is $107 per each
hydrant, or au aggregite ol $1,375 per mile
of pipe lino. WuiU New Albany is sup-

plied wjtb a superior service for' less than
$95 per fire hydrant, or an aggregate uf $1,-04- 5

per mile of pipe line, which will grow,
less as moro pipe is laid Thu-- ', we litd
that through the. sagacity and prudence of
their city council, New Albany cap boast of
having one of the most efficient fire hydrant
and nater services for inauufactdrimr ml

other uses (as well us, the cheapen water
rates) of any city .i'Uue west, nod which
fact every citizen should take pride in and
endeavor to promulgate, bo as to induce gocd
men, ot means and skill, to locate with us.
Tbey should also speak of the low rates of
Insurance, consequent to the water works,tbe
triple arrangements which the water works
company have made at their own instance,
providing a jalnst any short supply of water,
by building tho reservoirs and luyiug two
lines of plpos from the city to the reservoirs,
neither of which was required by tbe com-

pany, but desiring to afford all the advan-

tages obtainable. Each reservoir holds ten
days supply of water, which has been de
monstrated since the completion ,, of the
works. Make known the fact, too, that
while other Ohio river cities have dirty wa-

ter, New Albany has settled water, being
free from sediment, and also speak of the
willingness pf tho city, &c, which, altogeth
er, will 110 doubt bring-- wealth ar.d skill
among us, that otherwise would remain ab
sent

Borne of the shrewdest business dmen In
Montreal have been swindled by a bold and
original scheme. Two strangers with glib
tongues and dignified demeanor introduced
themselves as capitalists seeking to" Invest

liUU,ouu, luey lived expensively at a
leadlntr hotel, were accompanied by lady
like wlvew, and 'soon gained a fontlug in
fashionable society. Their next move was
to open au office and advertise money to
ioan. Those who applied for it were requir-

ed to submit the collaterals" for examination.
The sharpers got about $20,000 into their
hands, and bold tho securities and fled.

Mis. Smith of Westmoreland County, Va.
who weighed G10 pounds, was burled a few

iluvs ago. Before the colli n waa delivered,
two ordinary sized men lay in It side by
side. At the funeral It was necessary to
carry the corpse out of the house and place
it in thecofun on the sidewalk.

1Maine.
att

Jamei JMJorrla 0f Bradley, Maine, wa

miirdertsliast Friday night. The victim
fin ml on Saturday morn ins. vine about

twenty feet from a path leading from hf? of
mill to tho place where he boarded, with Ills

throat cut from car to ear, a frightful wound
Pa.

tha back of the head at thevbasepf the

brain, another over the left eye and one
hear the left ear, either of which wcWild hare
ca:i.td doa"th. Mr. Nortis was In" th habit

going to his office evenings, sometimes
working late. As he wai returning from tbe on

office, thai night tho murderer attacked film

near an old vncant house, where he accom
plished his bloody work,, Everything of
value was removed from his person and the

M.
murderer took his keys, went to the office,
openod tho safe, secured about $1,000 and
made his escape. After taking tho money
the murderer throw tho keys away aud li
was necessary to get a machinist to open the
Bsfe.

A Frenchman named Joseph Dou1eau,wat
arrested on Sunday morning on a train at
Newport on suspicion, and brought to Bs.n

gor where sufficient evidence was found on
his person to convict him. Ills clothes wero

stained with blood In several places, and
0110 rubber, which he wore over his boots,
had a large spot of blood on It. A small
leather wallet, containing about $00, was
fouud In tils pants pocket and somo $13 in
his Vest pocket, Tho wallet also contained

slip cut from a newspaper announc
Ing the marriago of the victim's son, Mr,
Charles Norrls, now residing out West, and
also a slip unou which was written the
names and date ol the birth of the several
members ol the Norrls family. A plan of
the town of Bradley waa also found lu his
possesciou, which Mr. Eddy was able to
identify as tbe one kept in their safe.

The axe with which tbe murder was com-

mitted was found in the mill pond Sunday

afternoon, with blond stains still upon it.
The axo was identified as oue stolen from tbe
mill 011 Wednesday,

Uallroail Accident.

Last week Thursday night as an extra
train with engine No, 107, under charge of
Conductor Kimley and Knglneer Plowman
was crosstng iu an easterly direction the St.
Louis, Kansas City and Northern Railroad
bridge over the Missouri river at St. Charles
the west span suddenly gave way, precipb
fating seventeen can of live stock, a caboose
and seven men into the river. The engine
and one car, with the conductor, engineer
and fireman were saved'by the breaking be-

tween the cars. Three dead bodies and
three men badly injured have been recovered

from the river.

Tho whole vote ot the County Is 17011 lesB

than it was last year. The Greenback votes
in 1878 for Governor was 11CJ ; this year
37S votes were cast for Sutton, Greenback
candidate for State Treasurer. They had

better appoint a receiver and shut up
shop.

Cwl, Ilootcn, the Republican State Chair
man, issued an address after the election
congratulating his party on their success,

He might better have thanked the Demo-

crats who stayed at home.

But (wo counties in tbe state cast a larger
temoernnce vote than Columbia. Bradford
county had the same number as Columbia.

The Lancaster Intelligencer proposes Clark

son N. Potter of New York as Democratic

candidate for President next year.

This seems to bo an era of ocean disasters,
The record of the last week includes, be
side the sinkinirnf the Champion with an
Attendant loss of thirty lives, the loss of the
schooner Petri 1 with sixteen souls On board,
only six of whom were saved ; the collision
of the new, steamship Arizona with an

fortunately no lives were sac-

rificed; the wreck of the Florence Lateli, a
noted whaler ; the sinking1 of the S. C.
Tryon, a. Baltimore! hteamer ; irjcat damage
to tho Alhanibra. from Antwerp, hy a cy-

clone; the abandoning of tho brig Zulu Pat-

terson, from Uallze, mm several other dis-

asters of a minor nature.

Letyourllrst attack or Imllgestloi be thn last
Itou.se the dormant energies or the sromacl) with tho
miters. Tho torm thus Imparted will remain. Til's
Is a fart established uy ihoitsinds of witness s
whoso testimony is simply it n.iii'meui. vi ineir own
experiences. Thoso amicied with general debility
ot.everv uhaso will find una niedictwan unfslllng
scent In building up aud renewing their isnengtii
For bale by all Druggists and respectable Dealers

gcHllTBMJ.

There is an increasingl demand for real

estate. The people seem to have' got tired

of Sherman's four per rents. It Is a good
inilicatlojand we are pjlnd tn ee it In-

vestments in lanil and Improvements tboreon

are a peoples' ret'l stahility.

Wo UateaMieedv unit positive cure, rorratarrh,
illptherla, canker mouth, and head or he, In snilohs
catarrh remedy. A nasal Injector freu with each
bottle. l'.se it If you desiro health, and sw oet breath.
Price su cents, sold by .1.11. Klnporls. I

A Strange l'eop r.
Po you know Owa there- aro strange peoplo In our

community, wo say strange because iheyamu tu
prufsriosuffor and their days iolser.idy, mido
so by dls i misla, and liver complaint. Indigestion,
constipation, and general debliliy, wliuii hhlich's
vitamer Is guaranteed to euro theun Mild by J. 11,

Klnporu. '

Five tluuilrcil Thousand Strong.
in Mm Tuixi. lew ynon'iis there has been morn than

roo.uoo bottles nf Simon's cum sol t. Out ot Ihe Vast
number of pcoile who have, used It, muru than '
lascs 'vt consumpt lou ha e been cured. All coughs,
rroup, asthma, aud bronchitis, yield at omo heucu
It is i hat every body speaks lu Us praise.1 Tu tlioso
who hae not used It. let ns say, II on have u cough
or 3 our child tlio croup and J ou value lire don't fall
to try It.' For laino back side pr chest,
uso nuuons poioua puujbcr, ovV u;i,,it, niu--

liorts.

r 1st of orani) juitons.
IKiwIck Bor. Dinicl luuchcr.
Centralia llor. James Ilraay,
Heaver i nomas uuKer
locust William IK aver.
.IooXwiii-UuH- Iu Derr, Daniel L. Eieiliart.
'auiwlssa Sain nel Fredericks,

llerwlck nor.-W- m, tierrard, Frank ti. Hunt,
leaver Mimuel Itarlocher.

IeusU-- ddin Johnson,
iieaver Knccht..
licnton' Chart's Kase, Stephen Kelt jr.
Mtniin A. c. Millard.
Heaver Kilns Miller.
FishlngcioekNathan K. Miller. Norumn llcllenry.
orange Thomas Mcllenry.
liiooiu uenrr fxagic.
i Ireeuw ood Samuel i'arker.
Catavvlssa J. I). tjulck.
lienton-Da- vld Koberls I
scott IT. Townseud.

LI15T OF JUUOltS.

HKSTWSIK.

Bloomsburg O. II, Urowu, Michael liurnf, John
lieuau. Knosjacouv, r raui. mine,

llerwlck nor lloberl Kast, Daniel Suit.
Iienton-w'tls- on Ulbbons, M, L. Mclloury,
Beaver J olin llunslnger.
Catawlssa F. I, creasy, Chas. Smith.
Oeiitre lleujainln Dallus, Wm. Klsner, Jr.
Frar.k'ltn I. 11 Cainnlwll.
rlshlngcreek Chas. J. Kramer, VTtlltam Whlt-nlg-

Cyrus Hobblns, Moses Mcllenry.
(IrwnwmMl llMiriri, Ws Inhn K. watts, l'ariln

jwes.
Hemlock lohn it. Miller.
Jackion-- u. F, Fritz,
locust Solomon snydcr.
Montour Luther Eler.
Madlonr-loh- u n. Nelvus, David bhults.
Main-W- in. s llshi-r- .

Mt Pkasant amuel llsrtzel, I'lerce White.
Miniln I'. V. I less, Samuel Nusa, John Michael.
1'luo fjif tyette Uuger. '
UUgaluaf-Dan- lel Fritz.

kivosn wisi,

tocust Samuel Adams, Obedlah Yocum, John
Malu-- D. K. lirown, C. II, Oearhart, Nathan Knapp.
Mlnlln John F lirown.
litoomsburg c, llltusnbcnder, IU II, Humphrey,

Cnas, Knorr.
Hrlarcrtwk A. 11. Croup.
llreenwocHl Clinton Dewltt.
Flsblngcreek Stephen Dresner, David Yost, Samuel

nataga,
scott Lemuel Drake, (J. II, Jones, 11. (1, Waples,

tleo. Kreaslei.
cataw Issa-- li. P. Fortner, Fred. I'faliler, W, IL Hus--

sugurloat-lle- o. 1'. Fritz.
Montour Samuel digger, 1', tl. Karshner, Jessie

nt'r ,i ii. raver,
centro (leu. 1C. ileus, Wm, stalil.
Heater Isaac llarrlger, Chas, Michael, Thbmas

rauuiuau.
Jackson John Vannalta.
Jlne Elijah Klsner,

c

NEW AVDERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS' STAIK
PlyMrftiebtiuiary writs issuettjbnt ot tho Court

Uoramon rfcos ot Columbia county, and lo mo
illrectcd, ill bo exposed to public salo at the Court
llouso tn tho Town ot Illoomsborg, Columbia county

at 1 o'clock, p hi , on

Saturday, December ah, 1879.
All that tract of land Mtuale partly lo Catawlssa,

andrartlrtn Franklin townships, adjoining on tho
north lands of II, J, Itecder, on Iho cast lands ot

Kilns Weaver, on tho south land ol Dr. J, nenujier,
the west by lands of James II no nnd Wm. Tccple,

containing mty acres moro or less on hicn aro

erected a two story Irsmo houso, framo barn and
outbuildings.

8elsd. tiiken In elocution st the sill of Tcter
swank, against John O, Hanlcy Executor of Mary

Jleacock, deceased, Bassn Intcrmarrloa wun
Samuel 6mlth, Margaret Intermarried with John

wls,Durbsra Intermarried with Oeo. Null, and Vt m,

Hauler, Addlo Hanlcy, John llanley, and 1,1111c llan
lev. Norton Hauler minors, legatees of Mary Mag.

doleno Hcncock, deceased, and to do rom as iue
property ot Mary il. llencock, deceased.

Utler, Attorney. Vend Ex.

ALSO,
A It that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

Heaver township. Columbia county, and stato ot
l'cbnsylvanli Uescrlbod as follows, bounded
on the norln by Columbia Coal and iron coinpnny,
on tho south by Lcn Is Iiaker. and on tho cost by A,

Mannandonthowestby Lewis linker containing
acre ot land on which aro erected a framo

a
house nnd Irame stablo,

Seized, taken tn execution nnd to bo sold as the
property of Charles Iiaker.

Jackson, Attorney. Fl, Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ot ground situate In tho town,

Khlp of Calalsi, Columbia county, l'a, bounded
nnd described as follows, On tho north by
Karauel Veneer, on the east by Reuben Itlegle,
the west by Isaiah Ilrelscl, on the south by ltcuben
Itiegle, containing Ihreo acres, whereon Is erected a
framo house and carpenter shop.

Seized, taken In execution at Ihe suit of Eve Ann
Olnter against Jacob H. I'owcr, nnd to bo sold as tho
property of Jacob H. Hower.

M11.1.KB, Attorney. n. n
Terms cash.

JOllS-- W. HOFFMAN.
Nov. 14, Sheriff.

f!ANf BrHlM.m-tf- O toil a month fora: nnn uunes, .nenine our a it
ItuOK. Us itnrlvtiUeil cjntcnta of ."roHej nnu

pfM'trv hv 300 eminent authors, elftrnnt Illustrations
ami nrtlMIc binding mako it a welcome guest la every
norne. ininmucuon uy rneo, i inyier, u. i,

'l tin tipvv pcltf Inna iitiil rnilnrprl nrlceH of our Willi
tl fully III ustmUMl works with best tcrrai anil quick
usuuM, ;iru rvunuus uv iitu ueiim uuiu iuuui.7
meir saie. a miiK't Kjnt naa hoiu vwr ,wi tuiuf.

ft. is, ne h; at, wis n run u way, new ivtk tuy,
Nov, 14 Tim aid

AGENTS WANTED
For the lmndsomcstt and

CHEAPEST BIBLES
Ever furnished Afcnts. Extra terms and urge

CASH PREMIUMS.
FOIiSltEK McMAKIN, Cincinnati, O.

Nov. aid

CUHKD ProniDtlv and rcnnanently
1 send a bottlo ot my celebrated rem

FITS i'dv. with a valuable treat's; on this
dlheiiM-- , free to all ButTerers n 1m send
me their P. o. and Rxpress ailuresr

Vt. II. U Ituul', No. 1S3 1'carl ht. New York.
ISOV iuu

Vlck'a ItluNlrnlrd Montlilr llaitnzlnct 31 nairCH.
colored ruts In every number and many lino Kn
LTiivlnirs. rrlcefl.25a vear : Five t'ODles for W.oo.
ipeilmen numbers sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies
lor k

VII.'K'S II.I.irSTllATED PLOHAL (1UIDK
A beautiful work of liw rages, oae Colored Klowcr
I'jnie, anu &uu liiubiraiion, wun iiestriruiuus ui mo
best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of seeds.ana
how to irrow them. All for a five cent Stamp, Issue
Nov. wun in ungnsu or uerman, JAllKa VIUK,
Kochester, N. V. aid Nov

THE SUN FOR 1880.

The Sun will deal with tho events ot tho year 1680

in Its own fashion, now pretty well understood by
everybody. From January 1 until December 31 It
will bo conducted as a newsnnner, written In the
KDgllsu language, aim prtuiuu lur iuu pvupio.

As a newtmaDer.lhu Sun believes In iretllne all tho
news of the world promptly, and prosentliiir It la the
most Intelligible shape tho shapo that will onablo
Its readers to keep well abreast ot the age with the
least unproductive expenditure of time. The great-
est Interest to tho greatest number that Is, the law
controlling us uany maxo-u- it now uas u circui
tlon verr much larger than tnat of any other A intrl
can newspaper, and enjoys an Income which It Is at
all times prepared to spend liberally forthebenent
01 lis reauers. l eupiuoiau conuiuons ui uiuanu
all ways of thinking buy and read the Hun; and they
an aenve saiisiacuoD oisome sort irom iui columns,
for they keep on buying and reading it.

In Its comments on men and affaire. The Sun b:
Ileves that tho only zuldoot policy should bo com
mon bense, Inspired by gcnulno American principles
and backed by honesty of purpose. For this reason
It Is, and will continue to be, absolutely Independent
of party, class, clique organization, or Interest. It
Is for all, but of none. It will continue to praise
what is good and reprobate what is evil, taking core

language is to tne Doini ana rt'lain, beyond
the possibility of being misunderstood. it is uniu.
Hue ccd bv motives tliat do not annear on the sur-
iace; li. uaa uu upiuiuua ujbcu. aave uiusu wuii;u may
oe uaq uy any purcuoser w uu iwu ceuuL it nates
in lustlco and rascality even mora than It hatcB un.
necessary words. It abhors frauds btttes fools, and
deDlorcs nincompooDS or ev3ry species. It wm con.
tlnue throughout tho year lsso to chastise the first
Class, instruct tne secona ana aiscounienance tne
third. All honest men, with honest convictions,
whether sound or mistaken, are in Its mends, a&i
Tho sun makes no bones of telling the truth to Its
nienuswuenuver occasion arises ior piaiuspeaa.
lnir.

'I'lieso are the nrlncldes unon which the Sun will
be conducted during the J eur to como.

I ne year isso wm uu ono iu wnicu no patriotic
American can arfurd to close his eyes lo public af- -
faPs. It is limu-'slbl- to exaggerate tho unportanco
of the iiolltlcal events whlchli lias In store or the
U'ccssiryor resoiuui Mguanco on the part ot every
citucu w ho desires to preserve tnellovc rnmcnt that
l uu luunuens gavu ua j uu ueuaius auu auia ui i.uu.
L'less. thd ut trances of the mesa, the exciting con.
louts ui iuu jiepuunc&u auu i'emucrauc piLrtit's,uuw
neatly equal in strength throughout thu country,
thu vary lug drift of public sentiment, will all bear
ill'ectly and effectively upon Uio twenty-fourt- h

Presidential election, to bo held in November. Four
yiarsawouext'ovemberthewlll of iho natt)n,us
exiuu&suu at uu: uuus, was iiiwariuu ui an lajumi-

.uih consoiracy. iuu uromowrs una ueneiicianesoi
which still h Id Iho .niccs they stole. Wt lthu
crimeor isiobereneatcdin The uastdecidu
rf j ers opened with a corrupt, txtravugant, nnd
iiisuicuvAiiiuuii.sirauuu iu reuturu ut ubumirtun.
Th Sun UM something toward dldudgtug thu gaug
ui.d breiiklng it power. 'Hit tamo meu are uow
intriguing to resuiru tnetr luauer and uieins ves
places tru wnlch they wero driven bv iho Indlgna.

u ui inuimuuiu. iv ill mvv uucet(i 7 'I ill, um
lug sear will bring the answers to these momentous
iiuestluns Thu sun will bu ou hand to chronicle
the facts as they are developed, mid to exhibit th Jm
.Cienriy uua leartcssiy in tueir reiaiiotis to expediency
uuu nguih

1 nus with a habit of Mil osonhlcnl got u humor
looking at minor affairs uf life, aid 111 great
tilings u siuaniasi, purpose u maiutiiiu ins rigllis 01

tiieuioiiu uu , iuu iirincinies or tnu constitution
ug.iliut ull aggiessors, Thu Sun Is pre ared tu write
a iniiumi, inairueiivf, uuu at iuu bamu tune enter-
tuiiiiug uisiury 01 isnii.

our rates 01 suoscription remain uncnangcii,
the Dally sun,
culumns.ihu price by mall, . Is ts cents
moniu, or n.ui a year ; or, incoming tnu Sunday
Pin an eight-pag- e sheet of ilui-sl- x columns.
prtou Is 5 tents u month, or a )ear, postage
IUUI.
Tho Sunday edition of The Sun Is also furnished

scpai aieiy ai ti.ii u year, postage paid.
he price ot the Weekly Sun, thrht pages, liny.

01 l.uiuuiun, ,a fi n , iusvugu paiu, rui ciuus
u'libenuingfiuwu win sena an extra copv rree.

A.l,lr...3 I IL L'h..,r .Kit,
Publisher or Tne Sin, New Yuk City,

Nov, u--

Rowoll & Go's. Advc's.
:cca pun. rn.tii

ir- - u issnri; itnhu i r'lll,ll I

jtif(,lut1l(i),aj4Hl.tt lk!( IX ,i ItObWl llnuUr, tohlilu Irk-a-
rait aus ir liiattH-- UiiH,Uiml.l

4 Hint, hw I wit,

"WANTED!
Youpi; lien ana Ladles to learn Telegraphy, Goo

situations guaranteerl. AUdress with stuuip
OHlfltUN CO , ObcrllnV Ohio,

nov r

lntesteil in Wall ku, Btocts mates
to lorluneseverymontli. llookU'nl

frutj exnlalnlnir evervlhlnir Art.
dress I1AXTKH L'O., Hankers, I WaU St., N.Y,

iiovh-i- r

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Ageata
outntrree. buiw s Co. aiousta, Muni.

novis-s- w r f
khll VKAIl ana eipcnMs 10 agenta. outntS"" rree. Address P. o. VIUKSHY. tAucusta.

Maine. no li-- v,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE,
,1s suro to cure HpaMoa, Splints, Curb,

c. It rfmoves all unnaturart'Dlarire- -
menta. vqtj mot b MOT br. ilaa no equal01forouy lauittiii'ba on beaet or mau. It
tias cured lamtacsa in a ier&ou
wholiad auQered it vaur. aIhqcuiviiI
rhMllmnl'lBrVf fnrem frnul.l-ilrai- i ir snw

bruises cut or lameoefel. to It has no eciual for an v
blemUb on borHes. bonrl for Illustrated circular

1'rlco $'.. ALL IHiUfiDIMU
bave;itfrcan avlit tor jou or Dr.lt. J Kendall tVCa,
1'roprletorK UDOttburKli Kalis, VerwOQt, .MUVKlt
liHurtlKUH, treuu. Jilujuuurtf, l'a.

May st ii..iy aw

A New Booh.
Ovders Now Taken
A nii! NTS Can make most by salllne a new"VZiji.! A a work the only 000 ot the Una is-

sued. "The Itlgkta ali4 llullm at I'.uulr uuuTunblp ouirrr.," by W. it. lllerly, Esq. of tha
W llllainkport (l'a.) liar. Contains all the uctsand
declblons in relation to I he various county and town,
ship onicers, is a lompleto hand booklor election of.
fleers, and treats the las laws fully, Rvery oOlcer
nti.1 Int ,ia pr u HI tmv nnn It contains son paires.
neatly pi mud, bound In iiand told, and sold at
tn per volume, agencies and terms apply with
stamp to.

W. It. BlKItLI,
Wllllainaport, l'a.

nov U-- i w

ALL WHO BUY
Should not fail to inspect

GOODS,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS

--at 'tub--

DISTRIBUTING CENTRE,

Eighth and Market
(8"!nC(1)'

STKAWBHIDOK fc OLOTHIKU.

OUT OF A SILK STOCK OF

$160,000,
Wo namo a few items remarkably cheap, vhicli represent many other lots loo numerous

t r cjtt t' tvt.M.'rv UTurneu . a, rt.,1 iiucujiv i,,si.. . 1.1 ni ci
l.-- u 01 i.iv. w.v.'.ivj.i. i..v,vv ni'.AVl

DAM ASS K, nt VET AX)
VKIjVKT UICII SATIN DK LYON'. .

to Dame. . , , tnA I.I, SI I jK I'Kk ft PS I all l, Bl ?l.uu
POT flllKI) AND UliAUlV LrtlH'vO, at

at $l.fi0 ALIi IIIjAGK
flrixT ui'iirnifj It tfi iiol.t AimiTA III)

mV-ltYONS-
SlLK

VKIA'E1-S.frnm3.fi-

J2(i6.13 00and$4 0-0- 8ATIN IlItODEUIE
grandest co cclion oi umjn. anuwinii" ..... v.v. ... ..' .. .. tif . - 1 vii nil 11 f .1
phla, which ior ricuness ui aisuriuivut.

1 K "

OUE PRESENT STOO": OP

DRESS
IN COLORS

Is narly equal In value to our stock of Silks,

DRY

it ami uioiieraiinii
I ni'IN'S FKEN'OII MEKIXOES. strand 50 ctEXTRA FRENCH CASIIMEIiKS.

SlEltlNOES AND CASI1ME1!1, ij(),f,'J,7.f.,87 els. nnd $1
VATINS.nt 371 MEIiANOH. nt fiO et FKENClI AHMUItKS, at 78

STYLES FltENCIl GOODS, Sl.fO-OA.M- HAIK FOUI.E. at
FOK TltlMMlN'lS. in all the new I VMAS-s- CASIIMEUE?, nt 371

Viii niv. PAHIIMK11KS. st.17.t CIIEVItONH. at 37 cis-K-Nti.

I ISII FA N't:i S. nt37J STItll'KS, ul 31 SJJITlNdS, at

3 els A 1,1' WOOL HUITINOS, at li!J els AND

THOUSANDS OF PIECES OF OTHER DRESS GOODS,

Of which Ihe above list is hut a representative.

(S,e"t5',
STRAWBRIDOE & CI.OTIIIE1!

IN BLACK GOODS.
We exhibit a slock of about

$75,O0O.
W l.avH teci.reil nt fr less than nreent

MI MRItINOK-s.SII.l- WARP
1MKOKS OK NOVELTIES IN Hi.ACK OOODS. noinp.-i-in- AR.MURES. MOMIE CI.OI'IH,

iumbi.h mill ('ASIIMKItKS INDIA OASHMKltES. OKAl'E CASHMERES. I'F.KI.V

SI'RH'Es. WIN1ER HUNTINGS. NhW EFFECTS IN HLACK FAHRICES, COl'UT-AULD- 'S

L'ltAl'ESand CIIAI'K VEILS, (imported direct), besides other Fabrics too nuimr- -

ous In mention.

within

clerks,

appointed

ltUAWN,
Auditor,

Monday,
December

Kililbltlon

Sts.,Philadelphia.

IllOII SATIN ASSES
SATIN I'KKIN HHODHtlE.

STKAWDHIDOE CLOTIIIEU.

GOODS,
ALONE

surpasses nil shown

prices. CASKS CASES
HUNDREDS

should Inspect magnificent

buyer within

peoplo
conveniently

travel, may

need

quickly;
the

exactly price

Especially in

BLACK CASHMERES AND MERIN0ES,
Do claim tn oiler advantages to buyers, as arrangements their production

are well perfect. The prices ULACIC CASHMERES, begin at 40 cents and run

upwards QUALITIES, to 2 00 yard ; FRENCH BLACK MERINOK3
(double twilled), with LUl'IN'S' GOODS, at45cts, and run upwards ?.00

YARD.
(S'KnCl11'

STUAWBUIDQE CLOTHIER.

livery lady reach nf Philadelphia,
of FOREIGN COATS, MANTLES, WALKING JACKETS, These garment!

are all of the most carelul manulacture and perfect fitting, as custom work,
the prices are so moderate as to excite surprise. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COAT!)

SACQUES unequalled variety.
We aro constantly assured that ihe display wc are making in this department has

been even approached Philadelphia, -
(Signed)'

STRAWBRIDOE CLOTHIER.

Besides above.we have U! DEPARTMENTS DRV GOODS A LOME,
goods strictly appertaining thereto, including that can be needed for personal attire

or household needs.
floors of large building havo insufficient immense

lMi iMann nnrl wjt hftvp hpnri 1n larire additional storacre room.
No such slock of dry goods can be found

l'Mladelpbia should not fall to avail ot advantages
(Signed),

STRAWBRIDOE & CLOTIIIEU.

STRAWBRIDGE Si CLOTHIER.

Eighth and Market Sts.,
PHIL ADE LPHIA.

SSB?aF'
order

sinessto

here buying in

and when
irtlcle wanted,

as other customers
person. When

take them back.
WW who to use

we enabled to give
customers uho tear the choice

twenty retailing, to our
name proper eorvlce to customers.
plainly, describe Is wanted, and tho

desired,,
J Address,

John Wanamaker,
Largest'.Dry Goods House,

Philadelphia.

tf.

UDITQIl'P.JSgTICE.
Or SiHCSL

.Tha nndcrslgnel auditor by the
ot Columbia Co.. to make dtslrtbaUoii or tliamonev
4ntliebandsor the Administrator. 10 and

parties Hereto, win attend to tne du
ties ot tils appointment at his omce In Catavvlssa
on Saturday November Ism, at lu o'clock A.M at
wiachumaaod place all parties Interes'ed inubtap- -
VAi, jtnrMIUi uuu pnjvr u,
'mmuh,ra nr ULfd rnnd

W.1I.

HOT.T.U.
TNSOLVENT'8 NOJICE.

Notice Is hereby to in theun
srslirned to all persons may concern.

will jppiyiolhd common
Columbia oouuty, ror the ot tho inho.vent
laws or commonwealth, on the Isr day
of A. U. 187, si which time any person
bavtoe any oDJecttons to his onal discharge as an
Insolvent debtor can and make thu
known.' HOV(7,-v- T , ' JOHN W.GOUDNKlt.

HEW' ASTEONOMICAL, APOSTOLIC,

CLOCK.
Will st liloomsburir lllock, In

storu No. 1ft Main below Murket, rouiinenclnir
Tuesday Nov. IUU, ItilK. I'oiltlvely 5 dajs oulv.

hours from nlno 1. lo teu r. w.
lecture Kl Mrs, captain J, both uf.

lernooo and eventnir.
AUMlbSION. Adulta, is children under

jcars of Bird, lu
This is the clock built btephen I). Eni:le,alieady

famous throughout Iho sclemiho vt orld.
Nov.VHw

In tVi (10 DA M n
ard nnd the

N . is .L'A, ludpnii fin an in 111 i'i.ii-- .i .1

. ii
k

and over in

ON OF BLACK CASH.

HEN ItlET VA CI.O TilS, and OF

not fall to our

elsewhere, and every reach of

Out of
"who can-- t

not
have aum--

ples sent them of Dry
Goods and all other goods

that we sell, if they will write
us. No charge, and no to

if not suited. We make it a
to letters

orders come we send exact
and at same

we our for
niih in
in 10 per and in

to l'F.K

&

line El'O.
the best while

and in '
tier-e- r

in

. &

the IX
and all

The six our been to contain our stock

fiinpfl securn

tne we oner.
'

.

pay when

are able
are

yr at we cannot afford lose good
by lack of absent Write

and fully what about
price

October a, r

ESTATS HUIUb PLCSlliKO.
Court

umouir
tne entitled

1,
-

elvea
and whom It

loathe Court'ol rieasot
benettt

this

appear same

exhibit sterner
btreet

. Kilen-ttll- u

veil by Held

cents;
twelve cents.

by

we have

town

attend such

goods ara not as ordered, we
Having trained and responsible

discretion in filling orders,
great satisfaction to the many

to us, Wlth a reputation of

ASTER'S NOTICE.M
Wllllara I. Grecaough tc,T Court of romuion rieu I

VS. I Ul UlUlllw.w r 'Tim riAnvllln. ITn.letan Jt r TViTHIIlber 'leml ls,i'
S Ukesbarro ltailroad Co. I No. S.

Tho undersigned Master appolatod by the sU
Court to make and report distribution tho i;J
arlslnir from tho sale ot tho rWlroad and I'ror"'
the defendants In this case will meet tho W'M,
teresled for the purpose of hU PHn,,.eu1V,.ij .
olllie No- - 73 Bouth fourth StreeUn the illy

delphla, l'enntylvanla, on Monday UwoKfiS:
1I, at svf o'clock p. m.. when and Here ' ""'jl.
sons aro reuulred to make tholr claims
barred from coming in upon said fund.

Ilct.lt ' Master.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE,

Intheniatlarof tho first and partial a;c0"5, ,
M. O. Hughes, Assignee lu trust for ihe
the creditors of Wesley Perry.

In common 1'leaa Court of Columbia Co. Ana " I
OcU n. lsis.on moUon o W. II. Hnawn and ''"l
dUtrlbutloa of tho balanco In hands ot ossus"
among the parties entitled thereto. coi sr.

Tho undersigned, appointed Auditor to ''"''" J
tho funds In the oands of M, O. Hughes, AsMknjJ
In trutitfor the beuent of tha creditors of "''".a
ferry 10 and among pomes enuuea 'K'1 jjaJ
"."I.1 '""if T n Niturila1

NovemUT Jsik, at o'clock ul uu lor "10 PUJKJ
of Hltendlng to tho duties of his appolntmc;!
BUD miriH Hi, ,uvu j.inuua ,,u I""" ".....l,,!.
iia'iiirn inn Aiiuiior nr iia uuimrreu iivtii -
lor a suaro oi sum iuna. P II lKKLbll.

Nov, Ma.

,nn in st rt.v. 10 naire ratalofif
$500 free, BUCKBVIS 'ctnclnnsU.OUl'l

Mov, WiOO


